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German
HAIR BRUSHES

LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST Italian

Students

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
. The Dry Land AlfalfVjsrowa without irri

gation. , . . ffV
'

'.'

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfalfa and ail kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk

Coocerning People Who Come

go and Other Items

of Local Interest.

In baying hair brushes, and all other brushes, we

lookout for points that might escape 'the notice of
customers but which have everything to do with the
life and service of the brush. .

' The construction, material, manner in which bristles
are fastened, etc, are all important The brushes you

get here are such as you would seek were you a brush

expert. .

Otuurver Special
Vienna Nov. 12. There are many Seed Wheat, Baled

broken heeds as a result of a fierce

Barley, Oats, Etc'Company L will bevin a series of win
conflict with the German and Italian
students of the university today The
Germans started Into sing "Waobt am
Rhine " with uncovered heads and de- -GOMBS madded all other students to do like

ter dance Monday evening.
Mrs B L Lincoln leaves in the

morning to spend a few days with Mn
Craig near Union.

H ear Dr Bay Palmar tonight at
the Bapttct charoh on "The Seven

wise.

The only Seed House
nUnion Oou nty.

Al. V. OliverThe Italians, Slavs and other non
Germans refused whereupon tbe teut
on forcibly knocked 6ff their hats andCalls of God."
trampled them under their' feet when
tbe Italians-starte- a counter demons
tration on' the university steps singing

' We are as particular in buying combs as we are in
selecting brushes. In either line we are abls to give

you the best possible value for your mouey .

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO
Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE.

The Keith Stook Co. will open a
weeks engagement at the opera bouse
Monday night.

Dr R L Linoolo leaves in the morn-

ing (or Portland to attend the meeting

national Italian hymns when th- - Gar- -

mane attacked the Italians during
which sticks and umbrellas were freely
used.of the State Dental Board.

Mrs J W Ki.owles, Inez and EverettOREGONLA GRANDE
who bavo been viiting,in the Dalles

E. E. Romig .E P. StaplMLadies sreturned home last evening.
The danoe given by the Commercial

Club at their hall last nittht was well
attended and very mnoh enjoyed.

' We will make you a box coat for less
money than you pay for a ready made
garment and yon have two hm dred
patterns to pick from. WealsoooverJ H EIrath and Paddook Kroa of

Union have just completed loading a
oar ol apples to be shipped to Batte.

ROM10 & STAPLES j

--GROCERIES- !Messrs John Malverhlll, Gates and

buttons, press clothes and olean your
ooats and you have a cbanoe to win a
$40 ooat with every dollar paid in our
store. Al Andews, Gents furnish-

ings. Phone No 231
Hailer ol Union were doing business at
the Land Ollloe yesterday.

Senator Pete Mo Donald is in the
olty today on business connected with
the proposed artisian well to ke driven
near Alicel.

Get The Habit
" Of trading at' the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our'prioes are the lowest and our stock is

complete. . , : ,

Roclrfoc having the largest stook of "Preferred".
UvalUvS canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
brand on all their leading lines. We hare just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

andJShoeB which we invite you to iuspect.

J J Galling, oondaolor of the Elgin

A tall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries'. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
graniteware and wooden ware.

Fraita and vegetables in season. , Bakery prodnots

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

branOJ rdiltoad, Is visiting in Port
land this; week. Al LefiTel is acting

Baltic Fleet
(Observer Special)

Borne, Nov. 12. A dispatch Orate
states a battleship, two cruisers "and
several torpedo boats put in there for
repairs. This will probably delay the
squadron's departure lor the east.

The ollloers ol the fleet say tbey have
been informed that tbe Japanese have
arranged to attack this fleet in the
waters of the Red Sea.

condootor.
liOST OnThursd y between this

city and Rock creek a brake block with
iron step attaohed. Kinder will please
leave at this olilie. Phone 431Mr and Mrs Byrket of Red Oak Iowa
arrived last evening on a visit. Mr

Byrket is a heavy stockholder in the
La Grande National Bank.tic

.C .MR ALSTON:
BRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jeffersun Sis.

City attorney J W Kaowles racelved
the news this forenoon ol the deatb of

Special Offer
What would be nicer for a Christmas

present than an English photo of your-
self or baby? Until Nov 20th you get
an 11x11 Bromide free with every 14,00
order for Photos at Tbe Taylor Studio

Nov

A
'it 7,

1 W

:
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his mother who only a low weeks sgo
wa j visiting him here.

The Laides of the Presbyterian HOUSE CLEANING TIMErhoroh are arranging for a bazaar, to
be given Deo 10th and 17th and will

i ithave many useful and fancy artloles
for saleBOSS J 8 White has soil bit Interest in his
Frultciale fruit farm to Conductor
Frank Coykebdall aod has purchased
the Coykendall residenoe pioperty on

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOOK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Eto , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is complete Our prices right.

Fourlb street 'Meat Market Jsokson Wright the well known
Lower Cove farmer wis In the city to
day stating the farmers in his vlolnliy
were planting more fall grain this sea-

son thn usual

j Stollwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.
' WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

Highest market price pttM fur all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Ee ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone367Work on the foundation of Judge
fokin's new residence on P street was Undertakers and Embalmersoommrnred yesterday. The fotinda
tion for depntv assessor T A Ktneharts

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave
Hot DlSHEd

are served hot here. There is not a
single iceburg about our hot dishes
dome resturants serve wnat Bhould be StStSHSSSSSSMSSSSetStSSSSSSSSSStWSSSSSSSSSSSSHjSS

WATCH MAGNATIZED

house, adjxioing Is oomnleted and the
lumbar la being re vived.

(J M Humphreys, of La Grande, has
purchased a half Interest In the Star
planing mill from J L Overton andwll)
take charge of his pari of the business
December 1st. Mr. Overton and Mr.

Humphreys were former partners, bav
iug d in the planing mill
bueiuesB in the East. It oorder.

NOVEMBER 19th TO

I WIN A $40.00 SUIT
In these days of the inoreaslng
use of electricity the danger
of. having your watoh magne-
tized Is greater than in the past,
I am In shape to demagnatixe
Tour watch right away and pnt
It in as good shape as when it
left tha .factory. There is no
necessity of running the risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when
yon oan get it mads as good aa
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low cost.

hot fo d, ae if it bad just oume out
or

A RFFRIGERATOR
'lhat kind of totd gives you dyspep-

sia and shortens yonr life. Our res-

taurant serves what buoys you up and
makes you fat and contented with all
mankind. For a good square meal
that will help you keep your religion
come and see us. The oftener you
come the better,

MOD E L
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We tell weekly Meal' .
Tickets, Cash $4-5- 0

Attention A O U W

All members of the A O U W are re-

quested by tha Master Workman to be
pre8i-n- t at tho Opera llrnse tomorrow
at 3 o'clock to attend the Mumoriul
Service of Jur late brother Cbas K

Brown . '

. A Chance with every Dollar

paid on account or purchase

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler
LOST On the streets of this city,

about noon Nov 9, Ladies gold
watch Undor please leave at this
otlitn and receive suitable reward, tfA. V. ANDREWS

Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.

JUST A WORD
AS- - A REMINDER

Our holiday Glassware and Chlnaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show
a very complete line.

l S ET O Our Heating Stoves are right In

O 1 WVlL PRICE, KIND, SIZE,

STYLE, ETC.
Come in see them

. Look them over.

SECOND HWD QOODJ"
BOUGHT Nl SOU)

If you want to (ell tit you reoii lose no time. . Jusl
phone us and we will I vy ym-- goo'le uml pny you the
cash for thein, If you i:Ot to buy we (an save you
money. Why? Heomise wcrio no'' buy on credit or

pay interest on borrowed money, but have money to
to lonn and therefore e Key clieap aod sell cheay.

We do not claim to sell lor less ihnn the goods cost
but we do claim o undVisdl nuyoue ' iu .our line,'
Why? Because we pay ck1i for our goods.

'
OurljX--pen- se

is less. We pay no xprrssmau as we 07 a and
run. our owu wagon. ('a1' ityuwaiil to buy or sell. .

'r-- '

The La tjrande Pawnbrokers
Garner Fir ancTVAdama

Remember we ttill buvl andttcll! ll kinds :4
of Second Hud Goodfjl j jt js ;, fhont 158J

1' The Golden Rule Company H
Adams Avenue

Smallest Prices'ireiest store
SMMMIIIIIIIWMMH"
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